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DiTtvô^'lVu^ttÍQ^<fnsíy against eleotiug
dologatOS' td tho Biecbsrath, whereupon
the Gaverscyi.se'örder**aclose qf/lt«. da-,
libérations.

_
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AMSTE&DA«, November 8.r-The Ne-
therlaods Tradin g Company hold a meet¬
ing to cohfnder th© proposed transfer of
dqties in tho posassions,bf Asia and
Mica iö ^^látíd,. and reiplved toi oon:linne' tue'iorganiaatibn for twenty.ßye
years.

* PAMS, November 8.-Dake DeBroglie
is '¿one to tibudoq"/..'Doke,"DeHrtroourtis gone to Borne. It is thonght Goulard
will be assigned to Italy.

AinerlcBn laiclllaenc«.
NOON' DESPATCHES.

MARTIAL LAW IN TEXAS-KLECTIOS SUMMA-
BT-PBOOBBDINQS OV OBOROIA ASSEM¬
BLY, AO., AO. > .... «*r y \ -

GALVESTON, NovemberT.^j-Tho Indian
Chiefs Santana ,and Big Tree, whose
death sentences were commuted to im¬
prisonment lor life, aro in the Huntsville
penitentiary.

Horraros,' November 7.-The Lower
House adopted, biM to 33, a resolution
condemning the action of the Governor,and declaring martial law in Freestone
and Limestone Counties as'Unnecessaryto the end of justine, as the: Opnntiei
were unobstructed in the 'exercise of thc
proper: jarisdiotion; The Governor ic
reOuasted' Sod ifastraeted to rentonm^OmmMfmf-Oórjqiíeej and with
draw, armed forbes therefrom and dis
band them; .ù
.J Campbell, .Li^ufcenehV-Governor, ii

^'STO^I1 Novembe*n!81-Frank Wins
low, of the Boston Journal,} while wait
iug for One, was struck by another train
and killed. . jWA9mkQi*OH, November 8.-For th«
information of counsel, it should b<
stated theV.nll cases continued nt thii
term of ..theSnpreme Court, niter Mon
day rjioxt, will be put at the foot of th<
calendar«f next term, unless otherwisi
specially Offdered by «the boort. Thi
wiirptlfc alysaflél so'continned over for a
loast.two years. :

Banj. R. Gustes bas not yet abeepte«thé associate oounselship before the Ge
nova arbitration. ,

The President and Secretary of Wa
decided to eject squattera from th
Osage lands, unless they remove, in oom
plianoe to notion from the Secretary io
the Interior.. Gênerai Walker, Oommic
stoner of-, tho Genau a,, will accept th
Indian Comralssionership, if GbngreeraàeB^a^%r>/;.{fï;-i i
n ATurAA, «ûvôûiuvr o -i ¡io dabin

schooner Biggs, with all hands, was loi
on Grand Banks. ,(

; v ?
Election summary-Wisconsin eleate

Republican Governor and Leijri^tqr$Illinois elects a Republican Congressma
at large by 25,000 to 30,000 majorityNew Jersey elects a Démocratie Goveri
or and probably a Bepublioan Legislitare; New Yorkelects aBepnblicau Statticket and Legislature; Tammany Hs
was not open last night. The Wor
says: "Betarns from this State, whic
were unusually backward this year, inc
cato the election of the Bepubliciticket by at least 20,000 majority. As
never rains but it pours, the majori
may be even more than this. Wo ha'lost the State Legislature, and the B
publicans will not fall far short of a tw
thirds vote in either house. Tammanylocal ticket was roughly handled by t
voters. Ledwith was nowhere. Segiis elected by about 26,000 majority ov
Chandler, for Begister. Bradly, Nortoand Genet will not visit Albany officiathis year. Even Tweed, with no oppoHOD worth mentioning, polled a ltgvote, oomparad with those he formel
received." Seventy-eight towns in M
nesota gives Austin, (Bep.j for Govern*1,428 majority, Tammany elects otTweed to the Senate, and only three c
of twenty-two Assemblymen. The ]form ticket for County and city of NYork is successful by large majon liTho Rep ablion us carried Kansas byinoreased mujo rity.NIGHT DESPATCHES.WASBÍ'NCÍTON, November 8.-An orwill issue from tha i'War ¡Departraeprobably to-morrow,.placing the Indiof Arizona nuder the direct chargeGen. Schofield. Instructions will
given tb bring them.all in upon a rei
vation, and keep them upon such rjsivation. While there they will bo ft
protected in all their rights by this G
ernment; and if they leave, and go u
the war path,? they will bo punished.Probabilities-The low baroon
West bf tbo Mississippi will probt
move North-eastward, with South
winds and rain from the Gulf coae
Kentuoky, and North-easterly wind
Wisconsin and on tho upper lakes,
winds will probably buck to the So
west on the lower lakes; North-west
winds will continue on the middle
East Atlantib ooast. Cloudy and ri
weather will extend on ThursdayLakes Erie and Miohigan; partcloudy weather on the South and mi
Atlantic; rising barometer and clea
weather in Northern New EnglDangerons winds are not anticipate*onr coasts this evening.It ha« boen snowing for three dajCheyenne.

Emotion summary-Parker's maj|n New Jersey is aboot 4,500; Leftore--Senate, 12 Republicans and S
moo rats; Assembly, 88 Republican!23 Democrats. Returns from all astble points in Minnesota indicate i?...UIIMM - am. r> Ann - rHUI IVf. I. .A. »jul « »j vj i 0,VW (O XuAnti-Tammany elects all the Aideand 15 of 25 of the Assistant AlderThe New York Legislature stands
nato, 24 Republicans and 8 DemoiAsHombly 10 B «publican majority,ratio Seymour is defeated. Tddeleoted by 1,500 majority. Curtii
S"dgewiok beat Joass and Spencethe Superior Court, by about 2'

-Bar«*.'» maymsy over fredwieh ia Ai.009
-I'owell's tnojoBity.-ior Major of Brooklynis 4.ÍÜ0. ? Itv jp wlortdT Tweed bas fe
signed tho Commissionersbip of Publiafmffefifo°Tn"nd iD *.*

CINCINNATI, November 8.-The in¬
junction against the Newport npd Cin
oinuati Bridge Company has' been dis-
solved, and thc oompuny bas withdrawnits sait against the city for damages.INDIAN OPOLIS, November 8.-Tue Cin¬
cinnati und Lafayette Railroad has beeu.adjudged bankrupt, and required to file
a list of creditors within fire days, by the
District Court. ; .'->"?'

i >_ BOSTON, November 8.-It is stated that
the Hide andjLenther IuauranooCompanywill pay fifty per cent., und wind up'its
Obioago loBses-i-$720,000; the New Eng¬
land Company will pay sixty; the Inda-

Sondent Company, with risks of over
1,000,000, and the Commercial, are

paying twenty-five; all tho other Boston
companies are. promptly p»ying up.

ATLANTA, November 8.-Thé Senate
passed n resolution denying the existence
Of Ka Klux organizations, and suggest¬
ing to the Ku Klux Committee tu sum¬
mon the Judges of the Superior Courts
as witnesses, and offering legislative aid
to enable ' the committee to get at all
facts of alleged disorder. The Houee
passed a bill repealing an Act to prevent
the collection of the taxes of 1867, 1868
and 1869.
NBW ORLEANS, November 8.-The

Louisiana State Fair's new and commo¬
dious buildings are completed, and will
be opened for the reception of artioles
on the 13th inst. The fuir will oom-
meuou on the 18th.
MONTGOMERY, November 8.-Hon.

Sacduel F. Rice, ex Superior Court
Judge, and a leading Republican in Ala¬
bama, is defeated for the Legislature byKnox, by over 1,600 majority. Knox
was voted for by the secret Republican'*)
military organisation, known us the Na¬
tional Guards, whiob Rice denounood.
'CHARLESTON, November 8.-Arrived-

Brig J. L. Bowen, Boston. Off the port-Bark Oriental,-Boston.
OHABLIESTON, November 8. Ono deathfrom yellow fever to-day.

Pl urine I ul And Caramerolul.
COLUMBIA, S. C., November 8.-S iles

of cotton, to-day, 181 bales-middling16%o.
LONDON, November 8--Noou.-Consols

82%. Bonds 91%.
PARIS. November 8.-Rentes 57f. 40c.
LIV¿HÍOGL, NcTsobcr S 3 P. M.-

Cotton opened quiet and steady, and is
now heavy-uplands Oj^. Orleans 9%;sales 10,000 bales; spéculation and ex¬
port 3,000; shipping at Savanuah or
Charleston 9¿¿. .

'

LONDON, November 8-Evening.-Consols JÏ/§. Bonds JI .

LIVERPOOL, November 8-Evening.-Cot}top closed, heavy-uplands 9%; Or¬
leans 1
Nnw' ÏOBK,- November 8-Noon.-Sales of futures, last evening. 8,500 bales,

os follows: November 18>4@lH%; De¬
cember 18>¿@18 5-16; Jauuury 1.8 15-16

S18%; February 19@18%; March L9J¿18 15 16; April 19 7-16@18 15-16
Stocks very strong but dull. Go d
steady, at 11%. Governments dull but
steady. State Aionds steady. Money6rm, at 6(3>7. Exchange-long 8%;short 9%. Flour and wheat quiet aud
unchanged. Coro a shade firmer. Pork
steady, at 13.00@ 18.20. Lard dull. Cot¬
ton dull and heavy-uplands 185¿; Or-
leaus lü%; eales 2,000 bales. Freightsdull.

7 P. M.-Cotton active; sales 3.428bales-uplands 18*.;; Orleans 19%.Flour muru activo-common to fair 6.80
@7 50;good to choice 7.55@9.25. Whis¬
key moro active and lower, at §9%@90.Wheat 2@3o. higher and in brisk specu¬lative and moderate export inquiry-winter red Western 1.58@1.60. Coru
l@2o better, at 78@78jij. Rice dull,
at 7>é@8)a- Pork quiet and firm, at
18.25(p}l3 50. Li rd steady-kettle 10.Freights lower-steam i^@5-16. Sales
of futures, to-day-November 18%; De¬
cember 18íü(5|18 5-16; January io S 16;February 18%@18 15-16; Marou 18%.19, 19 1-16; April 18 15-16@L9 5-ib.Money easy, at 5@6. Sterling hoavy, at

Gold dull, at 11V^U%.Governments steady-62s 11,%. States
inactive, except new South Carolinas,which are active, at 35@35j¿. Teunes-
sees 66; now 65%. Virginias 60; new
68%. Louisianas 65; new 56; 1 voes 60;8s 75. Alabamas OJ; 5* 67. Georgias80; 7s 86. North Carolinas 37»^; now
19. South Carolinas 70; now 35.

CINCINNATI, November 8 -Flour in
good demuud, at 6 60@6.75. Oom-
uow in good demand, at 47; old lower,
at 51@56. Pork quiet, at 12.75. Lard
linn-new 8% ; old 9. Bacon drooping-shoulders 7; sides 7%@7%. Whiskey88.

SAVANNAH, November 8.-Cotton
irregular-middling 17%; receipts 3,185bales; sales 1,700; stock 43,790.

ST. LOUIS, November 8.-Whiskey 88
(a)88%. Pork s oarco, at 14.00. Baoou
dull und unchanged. Lard a shade
lower, at 9%@9%.BOSTON, November 8.-Cotton quiet-middling 18% ; not receipts 1,270 bales;sales 300; stock 6,500.

BALTIMORE, November 8.-Flour dall.Wheat firm-Ohio and Indiana 1.57(a)1.64. Corn active and firm-new white
67(#72; yellow 67@70; mixed Western
73. Provisions nuobacged. Whiskey92@92%. Cotton dall aud hiavy-miu-dliug 18>¿; receipts 1,018 bales; sales
4,851; stock 4,521. .

NBW ORLEANS, November 8.-Cotton
quiet-middling 18; receipts 4,551 bales;sales 4.200; stock 75,063.
ADOOSTA, November 8.-Cotton firm,and in fair demand-middling 17; re¬

ceipts 1.000 bales; sales 1,000.
Mom LB, Novembor 8.-Cotton easy-middling 17)¿(á)17%; receipts 1,891bales; eales 500; stock 29,714.
PHILADELPHIA, November 8.-Cotton

qniet-middling 18^@18%.CHARLESTON, November 8.-Cotton
quiet-middling 17%; receipts 1,460bales; sales 800; stock 23,459.

iiWmi M OmmmmÊ Haga asl» »» '??

Sooiety, delivered the following address
before the society, on Tuesday evening'
last: i^Wi^UJW 13 io '.

QENTIiKlIBN OF. THE BüfJIETX: At tho
convention of agriodlturahsts and me-
ohaoíós, held in this city, is April, 1SS9,which resulted in the formation of this
sooiety, it will be remembered there was
» lengthy discussion aa to fixing the per¬manent plaae for holding onr annaal
iiiirs.ii The claims of Oolmnbia and
Oharleaton were warmly pressed by their
respective advocates; abd othes leaned to
the idea of making our fairs periputetio,holding them each year in different sec¬
tions of the State, and in that town
which would offer to tho society the
greatest inducement for ao doing. It
was finally agreed that tbe first annnalfair should be held in the city of Colom¬
bia,'and after t|»*t; tho matter be left
with the Executive Oommittoe.
Upon the adjournment of that con¬

vention, the Oity Council of Columbia
took the matter actively in hand; and
first having submitted the question to
the corporators, and meeting with their
approval, proceeded to «expend near
39,000 in erecting buildings for our uso.
fheso buildings were erected upon a
tract of land formerly purchased by tho
City Couucil, aud improved for the use
of the old State Agricultural Sooiety,whioh we have succeeded. The build¬
ings then ereoted had been destroyed bySherman, during the late war. Uponthe drat day of our first fair, the Mayorund Oounoilmen proceeded to these
grounds and formally turned them ovei
to the Executive Committee for the
society, and afterwards delivered a deed
to tho same effect, under the corporateseal, whioh wus accepted and recorded.
Our sooiety being unincorporated, the

deed of tho premises was ciado to thc
three resident members of the Executive
Committee, in trust for our use, so long
us wo shall continue to hold thereon al
least one anuual fair, und no longer; ant
it WUB especially provided that the premises were not to bo liable for the debt:
of the society, present or future; uni
were also to revert to the city of Colnm
bia, upon tho dissolution of the societyAt a subsequent meeting of thu Execu
tivo Oom mittue, preparatory to ou
a .-cond fair, they were warmly urged ti
at least alternate between Charleston ant
Columbia. As an original propositiontba soherüo onniroonded itself strongly
but the liberal action of Columbia, am
onr acceptance of their deed, had do
oided the mutter. It was uot coutem
plated to have more than one fair ii
each year, and that must be in Cullimbin
Accordingly, we have held upon thoa
grounds two fairs, and are now holdiu
the third-each of which, at a very mt
derate estimate, bas caused to bo ei
pended in the city of Columbia not les
than $80,000. Further, upon the fait
of thia deed, yonr Executive Committee
lost year, laid out in completing th
buildings between 32,000 and 33,000 c
the society's funds, and thia year hav
continued the improvement, with
smaller expenditure.

It seems that a new Council, with di:
feront views, are now in oburge of Ci
lumbiu, und recently proceedings at la
have boen instituted to set aside th
deed, and to restore the grounds uu
buildings to the city. Your Executn
Committee have employed oouusel, un
the matter is before tbo courts. I hat
thought it proper to bring it fully to tl
uttention of the society, but caro not
surmise or comment upon thu tnotiv
which have induced this actiou. Tl
complaint alleges that tho deed "wna e
ecuted in fraud of the public, politicand municipal rights nud duties of tl
said oiry of Columbia, in bud faith t
wards it as a public mnnicipul oorportioti, created by tho statutes of the Sta
for political purposes, towards the Stu
und corporators of the said city of C
lumbiu, und founded in a fraudulent ut

illegal assumption of power." The
uro gt ave, though somewhat COD fa»
charges. If it is meant that this sooie
hus lu tho remotest degree boen ptverted to political purposes, or direct
itself to other objects than those t
pressed in its constitution, viz: 'Mo t
velo po and promote thc eu t iru mater
interest of the State," it is my duty, a
us your presiding ufficur, I pronounthu charge reckless and utterly uufoui.
cd. It is undoubtedly true that a hit
majority of the members of our socit
uro not of thu puiitioal faith of tho t
initiant party in this oity and State, a
would prefer tin t other mun nud in
sures should coutrol our destinies; I
this ie necessarily the case whenever
tax-payers, the land-owners, or tho
pitulists in South Carolina, are fully r.
reseated. On oihor und proper uu
sion«, they, us citizens, have aud
doubt will again seek to enforce th
viows of State policy. But this sooi
as such has so far boen free from
contamination of politics; and I I
hoped, and still hope, uever to sot
dragged in its mire. An adverso d*
sion of tho courts will only cause
meetings aud fairs to be bela else win
and whether in Charleston or In st
one of tho towns of the upper oonni
is a question tho society eau decido w!
it arises.
There are questions of more immi

ate and greater importance whioh
maud consideration at this m ce ti
Tbay relate to our fundamental orgization; and in the opinion of yourcautivo Committee, «pon their favori
solution at an early date dependsonly the continued usefulness of our
ganization, bat, in all probability,continued existence, uy our consl
tion, members are classed us honor
lifo and annual. The first oontril
nothing; tho serjond contribute $10 u
admittance and nothing afterward;
anuual members aro those who, utb
mg our fairs, contribnte $2, uud for
week are outitled to admittance to
fair, nud for ono year tc all the o
privileges of the society, without <

'g>itiou~tor'uoutlune*"tlnir'ooutribations
ue^uutl-thet ptjEiuu. Tin? fund from life
mefcfbers aM¿c**onr âwt Greeting han
beer* insignificant, and bas been expend¬ed in the initial expenses of the sooiety.Önr resources are. (hereford, limited to
the faud from annual members, who arein fact nothing more than purchasers of
season tickets to our'fairs, and to the
arl mission fees of casual daily visitors to
the same. We have heretofore chargednothing fdr exhibition of articles, stalls
for cattle, Seo., nor do I deem it advisa¬
ble that we Bhould; and we receive no
aid'from the State, as former Booieties
have done. Thus practically onr re¬
sources are comprised in the single itemoí gato money. This fund, ic a series
of well managed fairs, will, I feel satis¬
fied, be sufficient for our expenses, espe¬cially if it can be taken to combino suoh
proper amusements with our agricul¬tural and mechanical exhibition as will
make the annually recurring fair an oc¬
casion for the social re-union of onr peo¬ple, as well as ot technical instruction,
lint for any single fair this resource is
oertaiuly precarious. Bad weather, de¬
pressed markets, or any other occasional
incident, may out short our receipts at
the gate after the expenses of a fair
have been incurred, and leave for the
year a serious balanoe against ns. Our
sooiety is also, as has been already men¬
tioned, unincorporated, and heretofore
it has been thought undesirable to appbjfor a charter.

tinder this organization, your Execu¬
tive Coin mi tte o have, up to this time, in
each year, incurred obligations upontheir pomonal oredit (the sooiety as such
has none) to au amouat equal to at least
three-fourths of theoxponses of the fair;
say $3,000 to $4,000, beforo tho fair
gatea are opened. Their account of ex-
penditures and receipts during the week
cannot be made np until the fair is ovet
and tho society has adjourned. If thc
balance is against UH, it has to be pro-vided for nt once; and this culls for uti
advance of the amount by the com mittet
from their private resources, looking tc
the society lyr reimbursement at theil
next meeting, twelve months off.
At our first fair, in consequence of thi

life member fund, our receipts exceeder
«mr expenses by between $2,000 uni
$3,000. This amount, as stated, was ex
pended in necessary additions to tin
buildiugs upon the fair grounds. A
our second fair, the balance was agains
us by about $1,000, which amount tin
Executive Committee raised upon thei
personal credit in bank, and paid. I
remains to be seen how tue account witl
this fair will stand. The deficit of thi
second fair is secured, iu addition to thi
general obligation of the society, by thi
individual guarantee of certain spiriteimembers given in advance; but the Ex
ecutivo Committee hoped that it ooub
be met without calling upon the gnar
antee by the increased income from thi
fair; aud to that ond, they have sough
to swell the receipts at the gate, not oui,by offering to visitors tho interest of ai
increased agricultural and meohunicr
display, but also such amusements a
are known to be popular; and, who
guarded from abuse, are, byan enligbi
ened public opinion, deemed unobjectionablo.
I have no hesitation in saying, that n

association thus organized and thu
working, must be short lived; and I ai
confident that I express tho mature
opinion of every frieud of tho societywho baa given thought to thc subjecYour present Executive Com ru i ULM
which has been substantially uuchuiigefrom the beginning, are conviuced of i
and if the effort is to be tmulu to coi
tiune na we have boen doing, with um
hated interest in the objects und wei fal
of tho society, they are compelled lo at
for relief by rotatiou in the respotisiuilties of office.
This condition of our affairs was lui

before tho society ut its last meeting, 1
a report of tho Executive Committee,
which they proposed a remedy, whit
they then thought, and still think, wi
meet all difficulties, und placo our uss
Otatios upon un assured financial bani
besides enabling it to extend its Kph«of usefulness. I allude to the scheme
an auxiliary joint stock association, wi
a capital sufficiently large to enable ti
society to extend its operations, as Wt
ns to give it a reserved fund, from tl
interest of which contingencies mayUl«»t. This scheine of un auxiliary uss
elation met with thc approval nf the i
eiety, and was adopted by resoltitin
Committees were appointed to soli,
subscriptions; and it was further
solved, that thu Executive Committee
authorized to call a meeting nf stet
holders as soon us tho amount of stti
taken will warraut their doing HO. Tl
meeting was called in May last ut Coln
hm, ami tho amount of stock anthon
cally reported to be subscribed was lou
to be about $7,000. Many of tho Coi
ty committees failed to report, thong!
was stated that some of them hud ht
successfully at work. From the infom
tiou thus loosely furnished, thu wb
subscription would not have exceed
$16,000. $30,000 was deemed tho low
amount at which an organization wot
bo authorized, und tho stockholders
jourued, having first directed tbo Bri
tient of your sooiety to appoint, at
discretion, a salaried agent to canv
the State for subscriptions. This
pointaient he has not made, thiaki
upon further consideration aud ti|consultation with the Executive Ct
mittee, that at that timo of the year, i
with tbo scarcity of money amonginduced by tho low prices of the pr
ons crop, the object of the stookhob
would not have beeu advanced. T
the matter now stunde; und I knov
nothing which will be brought bel
you at this meeting which, in my opim
i taims at your bauds, more promptd -oihive action. I respectfully ree
mi. tn * that you give it priority in
ortl >r of you* business.

Si nco your lust nicotine;, certain v
known gonth-mon of this Slate bavt
Hociafed themselves in a Laud and
migration Company, and liudinf

necessary, in the furtherance of theirpisas, - to safaba Jarge foj^?;^f* t»-veundertaken to do it, by a series of draw-
inga and ^concerts at. the, Aoademy ofMunio in Charleston. » Their enterpriseis noir ia this stage. IQ US inception,they applied to your Executive Commit-tee to conduot their operations nnder theauspices of this Sooiety, stating thattheir purpose was to raise $100,000, andpledging themselves to devote the entire
proceeds, less $10,000, to the immediate
introduction of actual settlers into theState. The $10,000, they proposed, if
successful, to devote to a subscription to
yonr joint stock auxiliary association.Fhe committee assented to tue proposi¬tion l and their notion in submitted tn
the society. Upon this subject of im¬
migration, since the war, we bavo talkedmuch and accomplished little. ThoState Bureau of Immigration, and theImmigration¡Oonventionof May, '70, inCharleston, have not resulted, us far asknown, in the introduction of a singleimmigrant. The .Newberry ImmigrantAssociation, which was endorsed by onr
sooiety, as the central organization ofthe State, and anxiliary to which werecommended the different counties toform other associations, after meetingwith some success, has apparently ceasedits operations. Private enterprise, withthe 8timnloa8 of private gain, may, inthis instance, effect something more to¬wards increasing our white popolation bydesirable accessions from abroad, and thehigh character of the gentlemen engagedin the enterprise is a sufficient guaranteeof their good faith.
Every one interested in tho subjectmust have notioed with pleasure, not on-

mingled with surprise, the remarkablyaccurate prognostications of the weaths!
that daily emanate from the ohief signaloffice at Washington. These report,have boen heretoforo compiled and dis
nominated chiefly in the iutereat of com
merco. A communication hos been re
ceived from Gen. Myra, chief signaofficer of the army in charge, stating hil
desire to extend the benefit of them U
tho agricultural interests of the countryand inviting the co-operation of tin:
society. His invitation was cordial!;accepted, and at his request a committe
has been nppointed to confer with bin
when necessary, upon such plans au«
improvements as may be deemed im portaut and necessary. The^propriety wa
also suggested of establishing a subordi
nate signal office at Columbia, as a rail
road centre from which the daily paperwould readily convey the weather tele
grams to ¿he uiusi isaportant agricn'tur::scotions of tho State.
In the rcceut death of the Hon. W. S

Hennery, our society baa to lament th
loss of an aotive and efficient mem bei
and tho State a valued and devoted soi
Mr. Hennery was a native of Beaafor
S. C., and early in life removed with h
family to Charleston, where he wan u|prenticed to tho machinist's trade, ii
the steady application of those qualitiiwhich win success in nil employ nitut
ho became the muster of extensive wort
H ho ps, and won tho regard and con
dance of tho comuiuuity ic which 1
lived. Before the war, he more tin
once worthily represented Charleston
the State Senate, aud be waa al wa,
among the foremost in anything Icokii
to her good or the welfare of the State
large. He waa one of th'.; founders
this society, and served upon its Exec
tivo Committee from the beginning nu
his untimely death. The quiet, una
Huming deportment of the Christian getleman, the practical aud valued omni;
of the man of business, was familiar
you all. Cut off in the primo of mn
hood, tho losa of such a tuan ia hurd
be replaced.
In conclnsiou, gentlemen, permit i

to express thc heartfelt pleasure wi
which I again greet yon. Devoted
taste and circumstances tn »gr¡cul tu;anil feeling a profound iutereat in
that relates to thu advancement of t
rauteriul interest uf our State, I tm

confess that the attractions OT oar fair
grcands, ind the inters-* io tho able re-marks and dítoafestoris that merk yoereeesions in this hail, hold with me a po¬sition to which tho social feature of oar
meet j ngs is not eeocndary. Oar lots arecast in a period of transition. The oldhas passed away; the new is not yet follytaken on. The nature of oar pnrsoitsdisperses ns widely, and keeps us muchat home, while there is that in our his¬
tory and in our future, which, for a longtime to come, must make UH a peculiarpeople. Lot us hove at least our on«annnal occasion for 'congenial inter¬
course-to look into each otber'a facesand grasp each Other's hands. Devotingovory «noroy kn the restoration of our
broken fortunes, availing ourselves of
every moral aid to place the State-which we have, perhaps, loved not Wiselybot too wei!-among thé foremost inenlightened progress, sorely it may bo
permitted ns1 to be something bf theBourbon in oar social relations. For¬getting nothing tbat was goon in s psstoivilization, let ns learn nothing 'in the
new that is inconsistent with the senti¬
ments of right and honor, which charac¬
terized the Carolinian of a former day.
Quotion Baloè.

Bacon on Account of Shipper.
BY JAGOE LEVIE.

TO-MORROW (Friday) MORNING, ai 10o'clock, I will sell, at my store, without re-
sorve,
1,500 pounds Smoked Shoulders.75 Canvassed Hams.
- bárrela Pickled Pork.
- barrels Floor. Ac., ftp._WOT 9

Mules, Boree, &o.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

TO-MORROW (Fiiaay) MORNING, Iwill sell,at my store, at 10 o'clock precisely,4 GOOD MULES,
1 Horso, *
1 Wagon.
Aa tho above are positively to be sold,, per¬sona desiring to purchase will find it to,theirinterest to attend.
Thia sale will take place previous to sale otUaccn. Ac-_Nov 9

Referee's Bale.
Henry W. Dixon, Administrator, eic bonis MO&of Wright Denley, vs. Henry Caughman, et
nz et al.

IN pursuance of the decretal order, signedby his Honor Jnrlge B. W. Melton, on the27th October, I will sell, before tho CourtHonee, in Columbia, on the first MONDAT inDecember, that well-known and valuablePLANTATION, formerly Owned by WrightDenley, deceased, known as Greenfield. Thisplantation comprises about 1,500 acres. lyingon tho mufi" Road, about ten miles below Co¬lumbia, and adjoins'lapds of Col. ThnmaaDavia. On it ia a Urge mill, with ample water
power; out-houacs, buildings, Kin,' screw.The Tract will be sub-divided to suit pur¬chasers, and plats thereof exhibited on dav of
sae, or before, upou application to the under¬signed, at bia office in Columbia.

ALSO,Another Tract containing about 50 acres.TKHMH or BALE-One-fourth cash: balaneein one, two and ihres ysà?=¡ isi^-ftst annuallysoenred by bond and mortgage; purchaser ts
pay for necessary papers.The entire property of Wright Denley wittbo sold, except the homestead exemption.D. B. DBSAUBBURE,Nov 2 J _ßpecial lu ferea.

Boarding.
Mis-; CORDELIA MORDECAI announcesthat her establishment, Booth-west cor-
uer of Sumter and Lady streets, is preparedto accommodate BOARDERS, permanent andtransient, where the taetes and comforts oftbe moat fastidious will be guaranteed.

Pore Gypsum!
CONTAINING ninety-nine and two-thirds

per cent. (99.06 per oent.) soluble matter.Warranted free fro ia all impurities. Preparedin thie city, and for sale at the low price o ffi") per ton, cash, by
IOHN H. HOLMES,Oomiuiaaion Merchant, Charleston, 8. C.Sept !H__thl3

Crapes.
-i BOXES of thoso fine Catawba, 8enecaLUI J Lako, GRAPE3. for Bale lew atNov 8 2 D. C. PEIXOTTO A rfON'8.

Just Eeoeived,
" A LARGE atook of fashionableflight CARRIAGES. Prices low, at

W. K. GREENFIELD'S
Carriage Repository, corner Assembly and

¡.adv s'reeta. Nov 8

THIS CORN HU ET,I.KR weighs only thri ft pounds, is made of cast iron, hue a roi »rymovomont, and in tho tiret invention in thin line that thblls "without fi lotion on th«cob," ami ia, thereforo, I ho easiest operatn g Hand Corn Sheller in existence. lt cannotget out of order by use, will last for 3 . ur«4 > bella tilt sizes of corn eara, can be used by anyono ut Amt eight. It can ho fastened to a bench, chair or table, or for portable pnrpoaea-crewed to a sras.ll board, which will minor for a Heat when using tho implement. In abell-ing, I he operator grasps the I ott of the ear of corr «uh the left band, ureaenta the emailend to*ihe atiélliag tooth and relate* tho »Indler with tho right band; the acnto an^nlavteeth penetrating between lin- rows of . . ri trina« to Hie cob, shelling very easily and rapid-It; when tho ear can no longer tm ID-ld, the projecting cubis taken hold of by the righihand, and Um «helier rotated willi th« left. A- thia sheller ia patented on a new principle,wu invite instxcion. but seldom has such an oppot t»initj>be«n offer« d io energetic, buai-tiHss men. Wo are fa-t ni-pori g ot C. only hifrhtt. lo Knob nu n. and no others. Thia littleSheller supplie" » want universally foll, aa ia proven by ita rapid sale. The price-St 60-pti'sit in reacti of all, white und him li Ag. nts sell from 16 to 30 per day; aa many aa 6, llor more on ono farm, lt wilt shell fri m 6 to 6 bushels per hour.Wo have ali«» tho H \HRHJIU IUI IM '( KET Ml El,I.kit. Pi ice (.0 cents Will shell 2 to Sbnshela per hour. Parti s wishing County I ightr « i lui ihi r inf« in»»>> I« n «ill i don tit ne atUie-nw od 8. C. * Illr*i KY cb lill i < HIM»-,,Nov 9 imo Ageuta for Knuth Carolina,


